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. Among j the peUtlQns : this' diy, presented

' and referred, were two i from Vthe: inhabitant
) of tbSUte.of; Rhoe-lstand.an- d Maine; j

" presented by Messrs Eddy and Ilillj '.cpraying: 1

Bankruptcy, whiehr were'-respective- ly refer-
red' to a committee of the .vhoJe,' when! on

. that subiect. - V if ; . ".V v : : ' 1 - -

,Ir.: Floyd callett for thtf consideration of
V resolution by turn eubnutted on a Ibrroer

. ay calling for information fromthe " Preiir
dent of the United. States relative to the' dis
bursenienta that hadr-be- n made binder the
acts passed upon the subject of civilizing the

; Jhdiaw. ,V;. V -x ; t.
" . The House agreeid tq consider the same;

, '.when " " 'rc' 4 1. '
' ' Mr. Tracy moved.to amend the resolution.

MONUMViNTLOTrETtT
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j s'- irst iso. awn. day, : : ,i iuw

vv bvaddin? thereto the foilokintwoikla z4&oe.
jrmg xac xiracs wneu, xne persons 10 wnonv

uu uic , paxueuar,. piuposes ior rwnico xne
- expenditures vrereina4et?ix??v;''

:

:
. The amendment --Vas Agreed : land the
resomoon aaopieci.1-- : ; , i-

. The 8 neater presented a 'communication
o.fiviu the. ytpk Department on th subject of
; uie yesseis sunt at tneinoum of the harbor
of Baltimore during theUate war, wliieh was

-- read'and, .iri mqtim'''of;ilrIitt!e;- was re--:
. forretLto the Committpaf on f!la?m. L

The Speaker also presented a: communica-
tion' from the Navy Department, estimating
the additional expensfe of examining the tlif- -

" in .thq Pacific Oceanjf land transporting' A SO
; toua weight olartilley to thc.moUth .of tlie
, Columbia Ifiyer'at $2S,000 ' i- - ' v

l;
On motion 6f,Ir.vF16yd, the aid commu---

m"cpuiartfpred to the select committee
appointed on, the subject of occupying a mi-
litary post at the mouth of t Columbia Hiyer." ;

The Speaker further Jpresented W conihiu--
nication from the Comptroller of the Treasu-
ry Department, containine: an abstract of tlie
outstanding balances due on the, books of the
Thu-- d Auditor; of the Treasury v!iia
ordered to be printed and laid on tlie tabled 4

'. ah act to aumonse me oi a
: tract of land in the city of beinjg

under consideration. : & . tut .
" ,: i-

' Mr.v Rossi of Ohiomoyed to recommit the
auue, Miumsuucuons xo amena, ov aaaing

that the materials of which Fort CImton was
composed, b e sold ,at public auction to the

.. nignest Dicaer, ior tne oepentot uie u. states.
r The recommitment --was supported by the

mover and by Messrs Eustis, Cambreleng,
. and Cocke, and .opposed by Mf . Oolden--

wheri the question, was taken on : the motion
for recommitment without special instruction,
and carried.'. ' , r

llf; Smith?, of Md. inbved" that, wheri the
House do adjourni: it adjourn to meeton
Y euncsday ne jt." - Carned.

.' WEDNJiSDAT. JAN. p. '

r , Mr. Eiikis, from the committee on Milita-
ry aft airs, reported a bill supplementary to

An act relating to the ransom of American
. captives of tlie;Jlate war which was twice

read and referred-.- v . .
.

-
.

- 5, jj
Mr. Jleraphili, 'from tlie committee; on

Koaus . ana (janais, maae . a . aetauea report
"thcreoni accompanied by the following billis

An act . to ., procure , uie necessary surveys
p ans, aiid estimates,", on the subject of

'
Koaus and Canals; .1 v",;: i f

Be it enacted Ly tM Senate cHd Holme of
itebreientativet ofthe United States ofAmerita
in Congrtt atsembled, That the President pf

..'the United, States "is hereby. authorised to
' caiisls the necessary surveys, plans, and csti--
mates, to be made, for a' national road from
th r.fv of .Wakhinertori to that of TSew-O- r-

leans : and for canals, from the 'harbour of I
Boston to' tlw South, along the Atlantic seal !

coast, and to connectthe waters of tlie Ohio j

aboe. with those below the falls at Louisville i

Lake Erie 'with "tlie Ohio river, and the tide
waters ot the Potomac with the same-strea- m

i) i ijFirst No1 'th'day;; ? ?0,Q90 - .
--

i(-- TlCKUTS,' : $104 Qcabtbhs, J2 5

,To? hadintiieediest variety ofJfomberitt-- ;
"

; - l; " . - V77I ( ; A f rV "' y. ! i,bTTEr lirn xxcHAlre omcr, - '
Va.!.114i7iarl;if-r- , Baltimore t' ' '

CWhere vaffsoid ttt a gentleman residing 'id-,- :

Albemarle co (Valf the great CapitaTPrie oT :

andof course, t could not be indecorpusUd

;7The House, thereupon-acrree- d toconsider
the same ; and the Jftrst question in order Waa
upon agj amendment heretofore proposed, to
strike out the.Vords think proper to? com
municate,' and to insert? in ; lieu xherepf, the,
word i possestfV---tbereb- y requesting;i the
information possessed byitlie Priesideht in ref
lation to-ih-e subject, 'The questidn'as taiv
kenon.tbU' proposition; and Jost ares --fit?
noes-v'- - T' -

i The'jtuestion Ujen beinguponvthewbole
rtisolution J v J'

.'Mr 'CannonTnoved to -- strike out !all" thai L

parti of the resoltttion wliich related to1 the,
supposed misunderstaJichg between tiover-no- r

Jackson' and Judge Frmentinu iMr; C
could perceHve no tod conseqiences likely
to grow out)f the proposed inquiry ,It wad
not calculatecl, in i& opinion, to lead to any
beneficial result, y It (

might protract debate
aWd'excite a fetinentbut ' for any national
purposes, it was worse than useless It relat--.

' ed to a supposed misunclerstaucling between
two supordinate? othcersT ana there was as
little propriety for this inqdiry. asjhefe, woxild
be iftnis .JQpnse were, to call upon, the Presi-
dent ofIhe XI States for information relative
to aHeged differences between the Marshals
ofdifferent districts'. ' ' " ; 'V --

.

; Thisf motion," after considerable debate, was
negatived, - ;

"

; -

t vMrr M'Lane; "thought, if an inquiry was to
be made, it sliould be brpad enough to evna-- 1

bl'.thesj House tq avail itself ; of aS t!e infor-
mation; of whichtthe case was susceptible.
He wished the House to be. put in. possession
of the sentiments and view's of the' Executive
in relation toVth e sub ect : .The conduct of
his subordinate agents was called n question!
j. lie uuiiuuii wniuu uic r rcsiiiciiitiiLfrnaiiitu
had .t ben disclosed..- It mighty perhaps,
if obtained! relieve the1 house from, anv fur
ther trouble. . He therefore moved to add to
the resolution a' further request, that the Pre-side- nt

'of the United States would "communi
cate to the House'&nch narts of thie eorreis.

j pondende of the late governor, of Florida with
i the Executive" as Iiavf not been' heretofore
i communicated, and which may be consistent'
with tne public interest to disclose, touching--

uie proceenings oi tne saia uovernoi: ouring
the period of his government of Florida J v

K The amendment was pgreedtb ; when the
question on the resolution, as amended,5 was
taken,' arid carried. ;;; 'v--

i The Speaker presented a cpmmupication
from the Secretary of State, in conformity to
an act of Congress to fii the compensation,
&c. of the; Clerks, Sic. of the different Depart-ment- s

; which, on motion of Mr. Little, as
laid on the table, and ordered to be printed;

THURSDAY, ?JAN...3. ....... V
1 Mr. Cannon, from the committee on the
subject of the militiay'repcrted a bill to pro-
vide for the discipline of the militia of the
United States ; which bill ? was twice rekd
nd committed. ' " 's ; w

Mr. J- - T. Johnson, of Ky. submitted for
consideration the following resolve : : v.
. Jiesolved That the Committee on Military

Affairs i.be instructed toinquire into" the ex-
pediency of establishing ansadditional Nati-
onal 'Armory, tot be located on the Western
waters. .

' y f
j On request of Air. Cocke, of Ten. who de-

sired

'

time for a consideration of the subject,
and by consent of the mover, theTesolve was
oraerea to, lie on xne ,iauie lorxue present,
'j On motion of Mr. Whitman, 7 .

' J

jRetolved, That, the ' committee ' on Naval
Affairs be instructed to inquire , into the ; ex'
pediency

.
of autliorising'the building ami e--jf 1 ? 1 :

quipmenx 01 an aaaixionai nuraper 01 smaii
vessels of war, of a force not exceeding 12
guns eacn, tor tne purpose ot protecting tne
commerce of the United - States m the V est,
India; Seas and Gulf of Mexico, And to prevent
smnfrorHrifr00 o aud

7 nuiicv.r ," : . .

subject of the apportionment of . rcpresenta- -

be pnntea. rt is expected inat tnis imporx- -
conmiiuee win repeat mimeaiaieiy--o- n

nrlnv' fxi fart first. " i "!
.Al I i '

W' bmitn,. ot-- . Aia. men. mcvea tiiat tne
Tlniisft ln resolve itself intA a committee of

7 7-
-- .T. ,7. '

vote to carrytit. V

Air. Cocke, of Ten. objecting to the n;otion,
fMr.1 Smith got athis

,

object another way,' by
;j a.' a. 1 n .1. - .fit. - n

which precede that to which he had "referred
which motion was agreed to, 68 tp 44 ; and

the- - House accordingly resolved itself into , a
committee of tlie whole on the subject, v '

, Mr. Smith, ofAid. handed to the Chair two
letters from the i Secretary cfV. War'to the
committee of ,Ways and Aieans ; w hich weres
read,: -- t '. - ': ' .; ' ' i.

f The Fetters, dated Dec-1- 7 and 22, which
Mri S. handed in tate that tlie appropriati-
ons for the Quartermaster General's Depart-
ment, and tlie Indian Departinent, are exi-hauste-

and that the appropriations for the
pay and subsistence of officers of" the army
will be so at the close of tlie year : and that a
partial appropriation, for lb22, of 150,000
fnvtThM Oiiartrmittr,e llticrtTy.rnt Vlf rf tltlTt

for the Indian Department; and cf 300,000
for the pay of tlie Army, is necessary- - There
Is "." .1U -r;r ?1? ; :1 c SCfi,

,1U .VW ,w ,UW

House tlieVippt'opnati
roviueai ior xne inui
1 motion ofMr. Boss,

..i.i !.L. 1 J r !asnoxmcxuqea. - t

M..moTed..itl?e,OTe8t.of con. j1:'
r a$ agreed to
s
t,'.tite

.
House

Hl01116"'.
;"rKlDA- - IAN 4.

Air. Baldwin,
.

from;th--
.

committee of manu--:.a t. ; '.

industry, reported, as lie stated, by instruc
tion or mujvrity of that conuiiittee, the fol-- i

.lowing resolve ;

J:f hetched. That' it is'inexpfcdicnt'at this I

encv, of. chaneins: tKe duties .o"all kinds of
imported from ad valorem td2 specific

Saper .;Av-- : ?-Vr-
-

vMr. MetealfV submitted for consideration
the. following resolve, which Jies on the table
one day of Course.' j J: V'a'V,
- -- Renlved, :ThattheYresidentofthe United.
61.1... t J .,U-t- 4. Un.in
any iribrmation which, ihe may havevdf the
condition of the several Indian tribei wfthurr
the United; States, and the progress tof the
measures .mtuerxos. ueviseu ancjursuet
xneir civuizauon. . ; r t

The' House, pn motion ofMr Smith, of Md.
then agreed to .take into consideration the
unfinished business of; yesterdayr(tlie bill
jot ma King a paruai appropnauon ior xne nii
litary service of 1822&c.)

Mr. Randolph mbved to recommit the bill
to a committee of the, ,?vhole House, with a
vieW to brine: into maturer discussion and re--
viewthe Undefined r appropriation that had
been asked for by the Secretary ofWarJr . .

hequestion on recommitment of this bill
Was mit and carried ahd, the' House, imme-diaxelyresplv- ed

itself into a committee of the
wholef'on said'bffl.v;'''r7 . "f"

Mr. Chambera moved to insert, ; after the
wordsfijr' the current expenses of"the In-

dian Department,' the? wordsj including a
deficit of ?70,000 of the- - appropriation for
that Object in the year I821.,f---100,00- 0. .

Air. Smith' remarkedthatVthe .adoption of
this amendment would save thecommitfee of
Ways and Means a great deal of "tronbk
Mr.- Si then recurred to the letter of the Se,
cetarybf , War to show tliat the amount ask-
ed for, however convenient it might be to co
ver a deficit, was not, solicited for that pur-
pose.! If the House should .feel (that ,they
were sufficiently, informed on the subiect to
justify an unsolicited appropriation he did
noj ieeii inenneq 10 oppose as
he believed itfwould be fthfully applied,f
applied at alii Mr. S.T thien took a general
view joi me sixuauon qj lour inaian anairsin
1...tev rHlbi?8. of annuities,

trade! civilizktioh. &cl and shewed that the
bill upder consideration 1 was not affected by
them, its object being totally .dissimilar and
distinct. . .

' '
vj After considerable debate, the comwiittee

rose, reported progress,! and asked leav to
sit again r,(..,.,,; "..J- . ,

The Speaker presented to the House' a
communication-- " from fj the Secretaiy of tha
Treasury, containing a report from the Direc-
tor of the "'Mint's which' was ordered to be
printed and laid oh)thejtabIeV:'4.' j

The Speaker also presented to the House a
communication from the Treasury Depart-
ment,' relative to sick and disabled seamen ;
which was v referred .to j the Committee on'
Commerce, and ordered to be printed. ?

Mr. Blair iaid on the table a resolution can-
ing on the proper department for information
toucmng-tn-e operauon, 01 tne 01a oanKrupt
act, the number of cases arising under it, &c.

Aojournea to Aionaay, , , ,.4

tMEXICO.

'
. "fROM THE AURORi ?

Proclamation tqf Gen Yturbide command ,

itig the . Mexican Army to the --fieofile.
on hta entering the city qj Mexico. 1

- Mexicans! You are already m a si: It
tu'ition woit au:-picioust- your happiness
your country is independent of all foreign
authority : at . Igiula I promised you it I .

should be styjI have (read. travel set
he Vat space .which separiites slaverj-no- m

liberty. I have employed all thx
means' whicli appeared to me best adap
i-

-. ; to assure toeyefyl .American the rig'it"
V express fr; eiy and' securely, his opin-
ions ; )hase causes ' which Mia ve hither--
xcited apprehenifn, and constraint ar:.

a moved, snd, concealment is no lonu'ti
itece&sary ; rwnere evu or perverse gis-isitiri- &

have prevaiied,;thcy learned to
bejcom 'moderate tand liberal ideas have,

i

hupercecled those 'that were coiitracted
--.nd unequar. "

,
u ;

'
. , .

v ThetetVjre it is that you. now see rr,e it.

r4e capital of this, great nation, which it
l'sjrny pridr to have entered withmit shed-
ding one drop of blood ; without having
bfi'ti-th- cause or the instruir.eut of mak
ing'orui j. widow, oneVchild an orphan, ox

tTjuhing one parent to load with execra-
tion, the desirpyer of his child ; .

tiaversed the principal provinces of tins
nation, 'and. every - where have found an
un.t'ijr.ous . people overcome with Joy,
ftdd res&ing' to. thel atmy of the three gua-ratite- eij

the most cheering and gladden-
ing congratulations and pouring out thei r.

ejaculations to heayemon the 'tndepeu,.-enc- e
of'their cbuiilry

tjous have given to my inmost soul delightv
liiaf are inexpressible ; and have repa':
with tenfold interest, the, fatigues, priva-
tions, and nakedness of my fellow soldiers
of the country, - who Have, on all occasions
displayed cheerfulness, valor, and con

-
v, . 'siancy. - .

Already you know how to become free;
to you how to deliberate on the

oieans best adapted to secure and perpeiu-aie')i- ur

; happiness.: The juuta ihall be
nsralled,, atrd the 'cor!gress . assembled.

md laws prepared adapted to secure
your rights ami iroperty,f ' '

'. , .

i 1 must liow. coniurev you'to cast away
Furrnindsngrateful recollections'

i bliteraie. from your hearts, and lanV
uagv, in? ouious anu tngmtul word cx- -

ttrinwation aifX heiiCeforth substitute in
yourtijr.iij.ius and actions, ?inion and

It is tW duty of every
tp .cbnuibute to the-service-

r-of his
coun ry, his particular knowledge ami'
experience tp-War- 'thtr formation . of a
cyde'of laWsjlhd government." iAbstain
from the too com'pi'Vf practice 6"r satire
and the indnlrnce;if malignant prions.
;viauiain omert.anc the authority,, andN
resprct drit to cyouj'; Magistrates, and cVn
operate with ;tfre( sovcreign' congress in

r uipittiug'tue.Kreat woik whith I have

t Nor let me omit tocill your regard to
the state iif thlnWhlch has but Uhos.t 11
time been clvanged,! so that --you 'may '$ee
Vhat Providence has done for us, in plad-m-g '

itr' our band.v and coromifane: to
American wisdom and Prudence, the ac-- ; i

coniplishment of th t treedom' and har .

piness of Which we. are susceptibhvf

4 ft .i vrr - '. .,'wv f

thsLt-ya-
a. wi!l;occasjorialJv, rcinibLuilh

esteen,; . otir friends il'
5 .Me ,;icn27:a Sfpt. 1821:

'fivJ'WllC M W asurec, jublish;the;

ti agredile than to ,We ait;Jone man

I skein of his owaactom?ts. f Mr. Gdr- -
idon.aatl been as gcxid an accountant

vhe set-m- s to be-- an honorable -- faanhe
, had never been pted;hefore'the Le"
' gislaure jn sucli.a Hgtitf liia'dwn crevj
,ngn,sjhat, in winch hV was lately
presence.-- '

4 1
Alat Int: ;

KRO M ,THfi T R EtfTONS'.'AMKB XCAK
... 5'.''11 v.fJl'-- 'tJ1 vizhhts rrimer R-- r- as, tne report 01 tne

ominUtn-- e of the Legislature of ew-Je- r

serhawerie,annnintid''tn spt tIr ' m
j counts a Treasurer, hsbeen t published
;in fclf yburJ)apers.'and iriwhkb rerrit
is stated that I wast defaulter of SI 6,584 i
and feeling 'assured Uhat there must Be

errofs throttgh Ithe ;mititipllwiyvpf ac
counts standMie fr " 18 veafs" witnout be4

;'ng accurately xana uedrand feeling cbn 1

,uma uiax ueyerspecui.'tea por tuaue
iise of he'publicVoneyitl order -- to
Ji&covcr the errors, atkf take off thtrstig- -

jma thrown ori tmy characier MrLam.- -
Dert.Kickey, who is esteemed anxcel- -

lent accountant, hrofferecl hivservice Jta
tti.. iV ' ..'I-".. '. ' I. l) 1 - - 1 -
ucgm-nu.g- o uirpuen xne "woie accounts
froai the.conipnencem ni We accord- -

tingly cornmenced, debiting me fbr&Il fai- -

; ijevs rcceiycu irow every source,' aiiu ui c--

through. the whole 18 years Chat
'cupjed.the lofuce, and finally found.th at

jjj hai received '1,044,163 'Mi and "paid

out 04S,407v 13, including soffifcmoneyjf
jbaid n the officers of;gpvernmenu &C.
for wh'ch no warrants as yethave'JVeei
obtained. From this investigation it finals
ly appeare d that, instead of a defalcation
to thejarge sumc f MO 384, I had'
paid 554,190 27, Buffer fear we' had
erred in(tn'e- examinktion, ft was thouglu
j(rsr to go dver the whole j, sCnd -- ime ;
accordingly, I procured theSsance'of
G .irett f). Wall, Esq Qh Parker, Esq.
Mr. bamueM . Machett, with Mr. Lam

rt "Hickey ; on 'which ,

,is found an error in my favur of 850--

tkinsrthe surnof g4 24327, which it
nppeare 1 I had overpaid, f", ' ;;,

1 is t in , that X have (not, discovered
vuero tije Errors are, but certainlythey;

;. xisr rn some of the accounts ; and:I am'
ijrsuing.the investigation, and have "noti

u d ubt of finnl success, altjiougb the tak
js laborious, and requires tirhei;;f All I beg
of tlie, public is,' that they suspend, their
cHide ination--an- d. hope and trust ttnv
c i iracver wm nnauv appear ciear ot cenv
sure , , --v 4

PETER GORDON, late Tr'r. : ,

v 1 rent 071, uee. xt iut, Iv.- -

't ..,'.'. ..,., 1 ,.; .'I i.

IVII I I 1 UHKIIHIII II.H JII'.IMKUV. iXIl

If jn'HB Trustees ofthis Institution take plea- - 1

L sure in announcing to the public, that i;
they have' Mr. Wirsoy, ;

late of the Balligh Academy; W principal i

a ffentleman Whose- - quaUnpations have
tested bv a very successful course of teaching
in that Institution tor the two last years.-- ' ,

The different brancheSiOfEducatiOif ases- -

tablished by the Faculty at the University of ;

this State will be adopted fn this Institution.
'

.

The'nrice of Tuition, for the Lantmdges
ana sciences ls.-.y- u ieacung, writing
and Arith.netic $8 a Session, .

" J !

v Board can be bad in the most respectable
famihes at ?.5 ner session. ' . ' - . !

The Exercises to commence on the 2d , !

Monday of January . .
- " '

a W

The Trustees refer to the annexed Certifi It:,
cate as the best recommendation of this In
stitution to the public patronage."

- ' LsasrARD Hexdeiisojt,
. . JbsKPU H. BRtxirr

William Robards, i

. Thomas TranriH,; -

' ' RICHAB'SXEED,V f

Trustees.V,
January 1, 1821. 4

! -- 'V v--
Mr. ALEXANDER WILSOiQate. of Bef--

iast, Ireland, has been a resident o this city, t
for several years, and during the term offive
Sessions has acted as first , Assistant in; the f'
iriHic uzpa.i iiticiiL ih uic xa.icigu 'waiicnijf . -

ue .uiiuersigneu, rcgaruiiig oin;- - vv iisuu
'tas a Scholar and a Gentleman, do cheerfully j j.

jcertuy, mat nis correct raorai aeportment w

his literary attainments, Particular; taste 1

jorxne Aaim an.ureeR Classics, enutje uun
in tneii; opinion; to ranjc among tne nrst Aca-
demic instructors' ofthe -- State." ,v - . f . ,

J

- r,
t w MTisETSRsPrinc'l of

, ' - 5 "j. .R. Academv.
, j; Gales, Pres't Boarct of;

i Trustees. i "
''Jas, M. HisDERffdr. )

V JOIIIT CbtolSATLOB.J --

JaHS,F TATLOBi '

- f Ai S, ll. BuRCiEB. --

v; I

; , Raleigh, Jan. 1, 1822.J,

V S25 UEVVAHD.; 1

X AN AWAY from the. subscriber living
J' in Person county, N. G. on the' 9th inst.

a bright mulatto feilow by the .name of$AM,
(spmetimes calls himself Sam Overtpn) about'
5 feet 9 or 10 inches , hii, slendet built,;
bout, 21 years ot agef .light colored hair, pale i
complexion, .'large eyelids- - which appear to It
be swelled and- - hancr ,vervl.full over: his .'eves' :
he is very active, jumps weBfruns fast,-an- d

can play ,a little on the.fife'ind flute'; :tdok
with him alijte which was not his own ; wbf e
aWay aliiglit' mixed'ebat; ,and pantaloons of
liuiiiesjmiy . wiuxea-Bicoa- x anu uiacK. Jiat-j-H- e

was raised bye;from.'a4 child in Person
county, 'andi learnt him-th-e Hatter's trader
and he can-mak- e a very; iroodfuror wool hati?

have ntf.doubt but; her will attempt to pass
Laa a freeman ahdVork at his, trade ' Any in--
formation; "respecting hhn wiB bex thankfully.

r,receryea, ana tne.. apove rewara given lor
his delivery" tov me ot beinSr confined in 'anv
jail in the United States so that I get himi .

v . i . i t . ; n - .. sf ' COCHRAN'

1:

C?UEN'S . vSf'

.:recoilectdwwVTeaaonanta.re.pompenseiWUAr
be jnven to any. person who shall hnd ana re

at Cumberland j designating what parts may N. tion accorcUng to tne tourin census, present-b-e

made capable of sloop navigation, smd for "ed a table shewing the results of the vanous
comjiunications between tlie bUsquehannah tios, which had been prepared for the com-an- d

the rivers Seneca and Genessec, which I, mittee; and bnt his motion, it was oixkrcd to
turn said Horse to me. . 'h - ' -

W1LUAATD; PICKETT,

j a . 1 . j it 1 Ml
P wwef xp taKe.mto consiacrax on uie 0111

for makingartial appropriations for the
port ojf . e.Mtary ' Establidmient for the

lyear 1822. ; fhis motion, bcihg not.in regu--
jar order of business, required an unanimous

FQBTY .THOUSAND, DOlXAllS, drawn ;

week betore last m the Grano; state, lottery.,.,

the1 same Lottery; emY byMail to a young
gentleman at Lancaster, Omo ; besides SIX-

TEEN OTHER CAPlTALS-t-o variwa parU
of the Union. ro ORDERS from any part of thej United
States, 'either by Mid or private Conveyance,
enclosing" the Cash 'or Prke Tickets, post
paid, will meet the same punctual and prompt
attention as --if on personal japplication aoV
dressed to ; ' ,V ,'.4i ; ,

JL COHEN, Jr.,. .- ' a.f.-T- ; ; .1, -

Baltimore,
more Captal

L.rl2TTl X,?.5??s fSffl& S ft?0--
V,vuu y oi iuw r

' - Baltimore, Ja?- - i 1822,. 4
64 6--

. m""-- : 'rt " pt' vT?ri " -

' --'K, .
; V ) 'v'

CROM tllesuosciiber,resl6Ung, at the Uni.
X: - versity, on tliei morning of the 27tii inst--

a snjau wnu.e, uorse, xj ..nanos nigu, .Huu
9 years old, ahdl shod : all, routid no marjc

. i it. .!.Chapel-Hit- i, D&.28. It
, CAUTION

A NOTE, OF 'HANDrmaide by Joseph
iL vSummerrand'JoseplilAssbn, payable - to

Thomas; Femberton", and endorsed by ' him
negoxiaoie . payaoje ax ine, uape-- r ear naiiA
in this: place at 6o daysi; for' the "amount of
One thojusand nine hundred and fifty Dollars,
dated Jsiriuary 1822, and sent to . Raleigh
to be endorsed by a friendj was either lost
br mlslaid. The publio are therefore .cauti-onedisrain-st

"receivme.'Jbudirier for or takintr
an assignment of said Note --as the same-wi- ll

h0t be paid in!any,I other way than .intended
'by the; subscribers makersthereof. -

JOSEPH S0MMERJU,
Favetteville. N. C..Januarv2. 1822U ,

"

r jworn to and subscribed before mc,l
54 3t Joslah Etiirs, JT P.

- t . NOTICE.- -

E subscribers having qualiified as, ExeV
cutors to the, last will and testament of

Richard Atkinson; late of Persdni county, dec .

at the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for
said county, December Term,-182- 1 request
all persons indebted to'said decfd, to ; come
forward and make Immediate payment and
those; having claims to jpresent: them legally ,

authenticated, within the tinie prescribed by
law be. plead n barof.
further, recovery." - 1 , . ffS , , J .

- u-- : THO'S ATKINSON, TU.riK -- 1 ,
- Ira lea: --; r;? ? r s

1'I Sr '"ft.

0N Thursday the Tth da)' ofFebniary'next;
twill be.sbld at the Me dvfelimg-nous- e

of Richard A'tkinsoiir deceased,
! ji fhi

and'Versofial Property of said dec'!, consist- -
in of a tract of Land, containing: eight . huiv
dretl'and sixty'acres, including the plantay
tibh where' - he . resided, on . whidh is a good
dwemng-hoiis- ei artd every necessary out- -,

house, a handsome' yo'ung orchard, of excei-len-t

fruit ,trecs,:'and in all Tespects m com-ble- te

order. Ten likely young Jfegroes; a
valuable stock" of .Horses, Cattlei Sheep and

Hogsi a large quantity, of Corn, Fodder and

Oats ; Household, and Kitchen ,Furniture
LplatationUtensiK'&'c.&c;. Tlr.emonu
credit wiU be iven ; Bonds widf IPP"
secunty wiu oe reqiureu. , f :

ir,,. from rUxr tn Anv iintil all iSfSOld.

. 'h THO'S ATKINSON,

,'; . iRA'LEAi

- als, as he may deem of national importance, U
" i - . .t ij,. r .-

'in w commercial or iitiiiuirj .uouuJ u icw,
The surveys, plans, and estimates. for eachy!'
when completed, to be laid before Congress,1 1 -

Sec. 2. d betijunker frdcted, TUito
wv into effect the obiectsibf tliis act.he A

aLu mA h : UWrv auihftr'srd to

officers cf the corns of eilffmeerslor-wh- o may I

I Vrl?1.i4 rnin A 1 ir't i t ri flint rr.m "ffi h I

rhaV think proper; and the sum of dol- -
lars be, and the same is herebj' appropriated, I

f to be paid but of any moneys in thefTreasu- -

ry, not otherwise appropriated. ;
'

. --On motion of Mr. Campbell; of Ohio, the
House then jrocecdedto the consideration ot.j
the resolution: submitted by hini a few days'')
ago; requiring the Secretary of State to cause
a dieest tb be made of; the returns of manu- -
facture8cc,r-'andl- q cause 1500 copies of
the same to be printed. The resolution was"
read a. first and second time ;and the ques-
tion being on ortlenng the same to be read a
thirtl timer--. . .

'
- - ; - ' i

Mr, the ground of tli pro-positi- on,

which was, generally, that the re--'
j

turns procured withsovmuch , labor .and ex-- -

Dense, were,.in their" present shape, of no
manner 01 u axiu wuui uiuy uc niaue use

taken in regird to similar returns
S the9 late census, witfi the exception ofplal ).

cin? the execution of the work in the hands; '
f

of the Secretary of. State instead of
' of the Treasury, presthiiing tlut the
"digSPOuld be-nad- e the Clerks 4ri thai6ofSi' instead of there feng 2000

. V.. .VMntinn tt 't time in tr1 tr trim v

last census, paid to Afr: Tench Coxe.- - -

. - fwvi ''.vmn k1
4F4AVf VrV w vmifijb w a aaj iiv uv "

r- - KrMi0.t,W hfor
rnovedpreferthe resolve to a Committee of
the whole, and ;. .

: ' to the motionj iti
wai referreSiccordinglvT " .; : -

AIr. Vvhitmiri called for the' consideration
of the resolution be had Submitted in the "

tion from the President of the United States,'
. ''i - -- i 1! c t. -- I.-

- jllr, W. remarked that he deemed'the'-iri- -

iKtSil?? . :

PA?er debate, tlie blanks in

i y

ddhriiieP! coiumttce rose
confirmed all

onv-cxcep- i umx wiucu p4i

an Department, which,oii

?yui"1WJbflT1t'Jft;d he motion v
.the question

,.,.
was
l.

pu

.fl'-in- of the first iff porta !rre;'hnd if he had
' ffdVurderstcod the reaicnV that had occa- -

- iooca uie previous tJipoueuiciu, yuej wrrc :' 63-4- t:Petspij ets Xtet. 2X821tsntj to legislate on the subject.
' . ' ' ' ' -; i " '.

mui wiorwl4were uue to or conn try,
I. t . ' ' ',? it. . . . , ,.1- - " 5.

tn'


